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The present study examined the health status of marron Cherax cainii after feeding with
a customised probiotic B. Mycoides supplemented diets at various feeding period by
measuring intestinal bacterial population, hepatosomatic indices (Hiw), total haemocyte
count (THC), bacteraemia and survival rate. During a 6 week feeding trial, the marron were
fed at a rate of 1.5 % of the total biomass per day with a commercial marron feed (basal
diet) and B. mycoides (108 CFU/g of feed) supplemented diet. The first group of marron
was solely fed on the basal diet while group two, three and four were fed with supplemented
probiotic for one week, two weeks and four weeks, respectively before changing to the
basal diet only.
The results suggested that intestinal bacterial population was higher in the probiotic fed
groups compared to the basal diet fed marron. Among the probiotic fed groups, the highest
intestinal bacterial population was observed in marron fed probiotic for four weeks. In
addition, Hiw of the marron fed probiotic for four weeks was also higher than other feeding
groups, whereas Hiw of basal diet fed marron was significantly lower compared to probiotic
fed groups. No mortality was observed in any feeding group.
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The longest probiotic feeding period (four weeks) resulted in a higher immune status as
indicated by higher THC and lower bacteraemia. However, after shifting to a basal diet, a
reduced intestinal bacterial population, Hiw and THC were observed in all groups, except
bacteraemia. In conclusion, periodic or continues probiotic B. Mycoides feeding is required
to maintain its high population levels and better health benefits in marron.
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Introduction
Supplementation with probiotics is becoming an integral part
of aquaculture practices to obtain high production and has shown
enough evidence to play an important role in aquaculture,1,2 however
probiotics often exert host specific and strain specific effects.3,4
Many factors significantly affect various desired outcomes including
probiotic strains, form of the supplements, vector of administration,
dosage and duration of the probiotic application.1,5
The use of probiotic bacteria is a strategy to overcome microbial
problems,6 whereas modulation of the immune system is one of
the most commonly purported benefits of the probiotic,1 thus the
majority of probiotic application is for disease prevention.7 However,
other than immunity modulation, numerous health benefits could
be obtained with probiotic supplementation1 such as improved
growth,8-14 improved enzyme activity15-20 and improved stress
tolerance,21-23 whereas modulation and restoration of intestinal bacteria
population24-29 as a contribution to the overall health status of the host
has been underestimated.30,31
Modulation and persistency of the probiotic in the gastrointestinal
tract (GIT) in the host is commonly used as primary indicator of
probiotic action. Gatesoupe32 surmised persistency of probiotics
supplemented either daily or continuously in various fish species and
shellfish is greatly varied. To improve persistency of probiotics, and for
safety reasons, it is widely accepted that host origin (autochthonous)
strains, especially mucus inhabitants33-36 with probiotic properties,
offer improved safety, ability to colonise and multiply, and can remain
predominant and persist in the same host32,37,21,24,38 after changing to
basal diets1 compared to commercial probiotic supplemented diets.39
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Duration of supplementation significantly affects the
establishment, persistence and subsequent induction of immune
responses and desirable outcomes40,1 but the effect of feeding duration
on probiotic efficacy remains scarcely investigated.38 Probiotic studies
have assessed potential applications for a periods as short as 24h6 or
3 days41,42 up to 5 months43 but the effect of long-term efficacy is not
available38 and the basis for choosing the probiotics supplementation
period is often unclear.40
The present study evaluated the effect of feeding duration using
a marron Cherax caiini host origin strain, Bacillus mycoides44,45
with previously demonstrated health benefits Ambas et al.46-48 by
measuring intestinal bacterial population, hepatosomatic index (Hiw),
total haemocyte count (THC), haemolymph bacteria (bacteraemia),
glutathione peroxide (GPx) enzyme activity and survival rate.

Materials and methods
Animals and experimental system
Marron, Cherax cainii44 were supplied by Aquatic Resource
Management Pty Ltd., Manjimup, Western Australia. Prior to
commencement of the feeding trial, the juveniles were acclimated
to the experimental conditions and basal diet for two weeks in the
culture tanks. During the acclimation period, marron were fed the
basal diet at a rate of 1.5% of the total biomass per tank once per day
at 1700 hours.
Twelve cylindrical culture tanks (80 cm diameter and 50 cm high
and 250 L in capacity) were used in this study. The tanks were placed
on three steel standing racks in a purpose-built laboratory designed for
Curtin Aquatic Research Laboratory (CARL) Unit, Curtin University
Australia. Each tank was filled with freshwater and supplied with
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constant aeration and provided with a submersible thermostat set to
24oC and a re-circulating biological filtration system (Fluval 205,
Askoll, Italy) to maintain good water quality. Continuous running
water in each tank was provided at a rate of approximately 3 L/min.
The tanks contained sufficient marron shelters using PVC pipes of
appropriate diameters.
After acclimation, marron of similar size were selected and
distributed randomly into twelve culture tanks at12 marron/tank. The
marron were divided into four treatment groups as follows and each
consisted of three replicates.
a. Marron fed solely on basal diet until termination of the trial (BD).
b. Marron fed with probiotic diet for one week then changed to
basal diet (Pro-1w).
c. Marron fed with probiotic diet for two weeks then changed to
basal diet (pro-2w).
d. Marron fed with probiotic diet for four weeks then changed to
basal diet (pro-4w).
e. This basal diet was fed to marron up to one week after probiotics
feeding ceased.

Feed and test diets
The commercial marron diet supplied by specialty feeds, Glen
Forrest Western Australia was used as control or basal diet. The
proximate composition of the basal diet was: 26% crude protein, 9%
crude fat and 5% crude ash.
The experimental diets (basal and probiotic supplemented diets)
were prepared prior to the feeding trial. The probiotic supplemented
diet using Bacillus mycoides, a host-origin strain isolated from mature
healthy marron with probiotic properties44 was prepared on a weekly
basis. Identification of the probiotic isolate was performed by the
Bacteriology Laboratory, Animal Health Laboratories, Department of
Agriculture and Food, Western Australia, using a matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer
(Bruker Bioscience Corporation), Vitek Compact II (Biomerieux) and
conventional biochemical methods according to standard procedures
and identification methods.45 The strain was suspended into 1 mL
aliquots of GLL (Glycerol Lab Lemco broth) and stored at - 80°C.
The probiotic diet was prepared according to Hai & Fotedar.10 In
brief, a pure culture of B. mycoideswas grown on blood agar (BA)
plates for 24h at 25°C. Colonies in logarithmic phase of growth
were emulsified in sterilised distilled water and serially diluted. The
optical reading of each serial dilution was recorded, and a viable count
performed to obtain a standard curve for inoculum density. From the
standard curve, the amount of the diluted probiotic was calculated to
achieve the desirable supplementation density of 108colony forming
unit (CFU) per gram of feed; a density used in most Bacillus species
studies. The pellets were air dried, packed and stored at 4°C until used.

Total haemocyte count (THC)
Measurement of THC followed the established methods
described by Jussila et al. (1997).46 In brief, 0.5 mL of haemolymph
withdrawn from the second last ventral segment of marron placed
into a haemocytometer (The Neaubauer Enhanced Line, Munich,
Germany) counting chamber and immediately viewed under 100fold magnification of camera-equipped microscope and images were
taken for later THC counts. Cells were counted in both grids, and the
mean was used as the haemocyte count. For each treatment group,
the procedure was repeated using five different animals. The total
haemocyte count was calculated as THC = (cells counted x dilution
factor x 1000)/volume of grid (0.1 mm3).

Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) enzyme activity
The preparation and determination of the GPx activity in marron
tissue followed established methods.47 Marron tissue was diluted with
physiological saline at a ratio of 1:1 and stored at 40C until used.
To calculate GPx activity, 0.2 mL tissue homogenates (homogenized
in 0.4 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0), 0.1 mL 10 mM sodium
azide, 0.2 mL 0.2 mM reduced glutathione, and 0.1 mL 0.2 mM
hydrogen peroxide were mixed., The mixtures were incubated for 10
min at 37°C after which 0.4 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
was added. The mixtures were then centrifuged at 3200 rpm for
20 min. The supernatant was assayed for glutathione content using
Ellman’s reagent (9.8 mg 5,5′-dithiobis-[2-nitrobenzoic acid] [DTNB]
in 100 mL 0.1% sodium citrate). The GPx activity was expressed as
micrograms of GSH consumed per minute per milligram of protein.

Hepatosomatic indices(Hiw)
The wet hepatosomatic indices (Hiw) of marron fed probiotic
supplemented diets at various periods were calculated as per
established equations.48,49 In brief, hepatopancreas of marron from
each treatment group were removed, placed in foil and weighed. The
wet hepatosomatic indices (Hiw), was calculated as follows;
Hiw = Wwh x 100 Wt -1
Where;
Hiw = Wet hepatosomatic indices (%)

The immune parameters including total haemocyte count, total
bacterial count in haemolymph (bacteraemia), Hiw and survival rate
were performed at the termination of each probiotic feeding period,
except the intestinal bacteria population which was measured one
week after changing to the basal diet.

Wwh= Weight of hepatopancreas (wet)

Intestinal bacterial density as indicator of marron heath was
determined following the established protocol.10 Five of equal size
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marron from each treatment group were selected and rinsed in distilled
water prior to intestinal bacterial count. The shells were cleaned with
70% alcohol then rinsed in distilled water to remove the external
bacteria. Following dissection, the intestine from individual marron
was removed and weighed, then homogenised using a sterilised pestle
and mortar. Serial dilutions of the homogenates in sterilised normal
saline were performed and lawn inoculated to blood agar (BA) plates
prior to incubation for 24 h at 25oC. The total colony forming units
(CFU) for each plate and CFU/mL were calculated on the basis of a
total volume of 0.05 mL/plate from each serial dilution.45 Along with
intestinal bacterial density, persistency of supplemented probiotic, B.
mycoides was also observed up to two weeks post probiotic
supplementation or basal diets.

Data collection

Intestinal bacteria population
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Wt= Total weight of marron (g)

Survival rate (%)
Survival rate of marron was calculated at the termination
of the experimental period by counting the number of marron
in each tank and calculated using the following formula;
SR (%) = (Nt/No) x 100
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where SR is the survival rate (%); Nt is the number of marron at
time t and No is the number of marron at the commencement (o),
respectively.

Water quality
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for four weeks compared to other feeding periods. The Hiw of two
weeks probiotic fed marron is not significantly different from 1 week
probiotic fed marron, whereas the Hiw of basal diet fed marron was
not significantly (P>0.05) different with the Hiw of 1 week probiotic
fed marron.

To maintain optimum water quality conditions for marron, water
exchange at a rate of 10-15% of the total water volume was performed
once a week, after siphoning out the faeces and uneaten feeds.
Several water quality parameters were monitored weekly including
total ammonia (ppm) measured using Calorimeter PR 1890, USA;
temperature (oC) and pH using a digital pH/mV/C meter, Cyberscan
pH300, Eutech instruments Singapore; and dissolved oxygen (ppm)
using a digital DO meter SM600, Milwaukee, Romania.

Data analysis
The data were analysed using SPSS statistical package version
23.0 for Windows and Microsoft Excel 2010. Significant differences
among treatment means were determined using one way analysis of
variance (ANOVA). All significant tests were performed at P < 0.05
level and results were presented as means ± SE (standard error).

Figure 1 THC (million/mL) of marron fed basal and probiotic diets at various
period (week).

Results

Different letters over bars indicates significantly different at 0.05.

Intestinal bacterial population
Overall, the intestinal bacterial population increased in marron
fed both the basal diet and the probiotic over all feeding times.
However, intestinal bacterial population of probiotic fed marron
was significantly higher (P<0.05) than the basal diet fed marron. A
significant increase of bacterial population was observed in probiotic
fed marron from week-1 to week-2, but increased at slow rate in basal
diet fed marron. Intestinal bacterial population among the probiotic
fed marron was observed significantly higher (P<0.05) in marron fed
probiotic for four weeks than the other time periods and the basal diet
fed marron.
Data in the same row having the same superscript letter (a;b)
indicate a similar mean which is not significantly different at α level
of 0.05.Data in the same column within an index having different
subscript letters (1, 2) are significantly different at α level of 0.05.

Figure 2 GPx enzyme activity of marron tissue muscle fed basal and
probiotic diets at various duration (week). Different letters over bars indicates
significantly different at 0.05.

Total haemocyte count (THC)
During the feeding trials the highest THC was observed in marron
fed probiotic supplemented diet for four weeks compared to other
diets. In general, the THC of probiotic fed marron (one to four weeks)
was higher than THC of basal diet fed marron.

Glutathione peroxidase (GPx)
Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) enzyme activity of marron fed
a basal diet or a probiotic supplemented diet for one to four weeks
is presented in Figure 1- 3. The results show that the highest GPx
enzyme activity (83.27 ug GSH consumed min-1 mg protein -1) was
observed in probiotic application and the basal diet fed marron. One
week probiotic application significantly (P<0.05) improved the GPx
enzyme activity of marron compared to GPx of the basal diet fed
marron, however the longer probiotic feeding up to four weeks the
higher GPx enzyme activity of the marron.

Hepatosomatic indices (Hiw)
Hepatopancreas has been used as indicator of health and nutritional
status of crustacean including marron.50 The wet hepatosomatic indices
(Hiw) was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in marron fed probiotic diets

Figure 3 Hepatosomatic indices (Hiw) of marron fed basal and probiotic diets
at various duration (week). Different letters over bars indicates significantly
different at 0.05.

Survival rate (%).
No mortalitywas observed in any treatment group during the 6
weeks of feeding.Both probiotic and basal diet feeds nutritionally met
the lowest nutrient requirement for marron to survive (Table 1).

Water quality
The selected parameters namely dissolved oxygen (ppm),
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temperature (oC), pH and ammonia (ppm) are presented in the Table
2. The results revealed that the water quality was within the range
for optimum growth of marron51 as each tank was equipped with biofiltration and regular water exchanges were performed. There was no
significant difference in any of the water quality parameters among
the treatments.
Table 1 Intestinal bacterial population (million CFU/g of gut) of marron fed
probiotic supplemented diets for different duration
Diets
Basal diet
Probiotics

0 Week
1 Week
2 Weeks
421±35.51,a 530.2±24.61,b 585±20.51,bc
421±35.51,a 637.5 ± 26.72,b 980± 54.52,c

4 Weeks
615 ± 35.51,c
1085±51.52,c

Table 2 Water quality parameters in experimental tanks during feeding trial
Parameters
Ammonia (ppm)
pH
Temperature (oC)
Dissolved oxygen (ppm)

Basal Diet
0.041±0.02a
7.55±0.08a
24.27±0.55 a
6.25±.025 a

1 Week
0.035±0.03a
7.65±0.05a
24.47±0.65a
6.55±0.15a

2 Weeks
0.038±0.02a
7.78±0.05a
23.95±0.35a
6.35±0.45a

4 Weeks
0.045±0.05a
7.65±0.03a
24.35±0.33a
6.28±0.25a

Data in the same row having the same superscript letter (a;b) indicate a similar
mean which is not significantly different at α level of 0.05.

Discussion
The study of the effect of feeding duration on probiotic efficacy
remains scarcely investigated.40,38 Short term supplementation with
probiotics has proved beneficial,38 whereas long-term administration
may reduce the efficacy and induce immunosuppression in fish;
however the side effects of a long-term administration, especially with
probiotics have not been well-studied.53
The intestinal bacterial population of marron increased significantly
one week after probiotic feeding commenced for up to four weeks,
indicating that B. mycoides was able to stimulate the gut microbial
population of marron. Our previous work also demonstrated that B.
mycoides significantly improved the intestinal bacterial population of
marron compared to the commercial probiotic strains.46 Modulation
of GIT bacterial population and restoration of a normal microbiota
constitutes the key components to maintain good health throughout
the development stages of the animals57 and this a stable commensal
microbiota is part of the natural resistance to infections.25
Supplementation of probiotics, particularly with host origin
strains, restores and improves microbial population (diversity and
density), as the added probiotic provides a favourable environment
for the indigenous intestinal bacteria, whereas potential pathogens
are suppressed.58,27,28,69,27 Reduction of either population or diversity
will reduce protection provided by the indigenous microbiota29 and
diminish other beneficial contributions including enzymes, amino
acids, and vitamins.60-62,20
Persistency within GIT is often used as preliminary indicator for
the induction of probiotic efficacy32,34 as the probiotic benefits are
presumably lost after the probiotic disappear from the host.38 This
argument is supported by several findings where beneficial effects
rely on viable cells compared to non-viable cells63,64 as viability is an
important property for adherence and colonization of the intestinal
tract of the host.1 In the present study, persistency of B. mycoides in
marron GIT was observed for up two weeks after changing to a basal
diet indicated that this host origin strain may persist in the GIT from
the animal they were isolated.
The reduction or disappearance from the GIT after changing to a
basal diet was observed in several studies using host origin probiotics.
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Balcazar et al.24 evaluated fish origin lactic acid bacteria (LAB)
groups Lactococcus lactis, Lactobacillus sakei and Leuconostoc
mesenteroides fed at x106 cfu/g of feed to brown trout Salmo
trutta for 2 weeks and detected high numbers in the intestines
during the probiotic feeding period but then decreased gradually,
although the bacteria could be detected at 1x102 cfu/g two weeks
after shifting to a basal diet. In abalone Haliotis gigantea, hostderived Pediococcus sp. was able to colonized the gut for 12 days
after shifting to a commercial basal diet.65 Higher gut colonization
and longer retention time of host origin probiotic was observed in
Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus, whereas the commercial probiotic
disappeared rapidly from the gut.39 In trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, a
two weeks probiotic Lactobacillus rhamnosus feeding trial resulted
in a high number during the probiotic feeding but disappeared from
the intestine, skin mucus and water within one week after changing
to a probiotic-free diet,66 whereas a 24th probiotic treatment period in
Atlantic cod Gadus morhua decreased to initial levels within 4 days.6
In Atlantic cod Gadus morhua L,6 proposed a strategy for
introducing probiotic bacteria to the fish larvae either as a continuous
supply or as repeated additions every 3-4 days. This short-term-cyclic
feeding could provide direct benefits of short-term application during
probiotic and probiotic-free feeding periods, but this could also help
to avoid over-stimulating the immune response whilst maintaining a
level of protection.38
On the other hand, a long dietary probiotic application is
advantageous to the host in many aspects,1 as the continual application
may lead to high levels of colonisation and modulate GIT microbial
populations.38,67 Our previous work also confirmed that marron fed
probiotic up to 70 days resulted in an improved THC at day 35th and at
day 70th with no mortalitis after pathogen (Vibrio mimicus) challenge
test.47 In crayfish, haemocytes are involved in many immune functions
such as phagocytosis, encapsulation, storage and release of the
proPO system, and cytotoxicity68 whereas marron haemocytes also
contain oxidative enzymes such as glutathione-S-transferase (GST)
and glutathione peroxidase (GPx).69 However, the THC of shrimp P.
vannamei fed Vibrio spp. as probiotic candidates for 4 and 8 weeks
showed no differences.64 Many studies demonstrated that 2 weeks
probiotics feeding results in higher immunity of the animals than
the other feeding periods,1 but the longevity of the health effect of
probiotics is often uncertain.2
Hepatopancreas is the main energy reserve in crustaceans and a
source of various enzymes which used as an indicator of nutritional
status in marron.50,53 In this study, the highest Hiw was observed in 4
week probiotic fed marron, which indicates a better nutritional status
compared to other treatments. Our previous work also suggested
that B. mycoides improved the Hiw of marron especially at day 35.47
The hepatopancreas is also as a source of enzymes,70 thus different size
of Hiw as a result of probiotic feeding periods also indicates different
enzyme activities. In Atlantic cod G. morhua L, improvement in
the intestinal enzyme activity was observed after 40 days probiotic
feeding compared to 20 days of feeding.71 Meanwhile, Gómez &
Shen17 proposed that a prolonged (45 days) probiotic feeding period
using the optimum percentage of Bacillus spp. could enhance the
digestive enzyme activity, whereas short feeding periods (ontogenetic
stages) using B. coagulans SC8168 on shrimp P. vannamei larvae
significantly increased some digestive enzyme activities.18
In conclusion, the present study suggested that supplementation
of host origin probiotic B. mycoides is required longer to maintain
a high population and predominant levels and for improved health
benefits to the host. Further study is required to determine the period
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till the beneficial effects of dietary supplementation lasts in GIT after
the probiotic supplementation is terminated. It is also imperative to
know whether the reduction in initial levels of supplemented probiotic
strain is sufficient to provide the desired beneficial outcomes and the
level of protection to the host.
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